[Comparison in genetically obese and normal rats in the secretion of lipids synthesized from labeled lauric and oleic acids and glycerol in isolated perfused liver].
(1) Isolated livers of previously fasted fafa and Wistar Rats are perfused with labelled oleic acid and glycerol. Two pools of synthesized lipids are studied: --a pool of liver lipids: labelled TG 16:0, 16:0, 18:1, 16:0, 18:1, 18:1 and 18:1, 18:1, 18:1 are synthesized more by the fafa than by the Wistar Rat liver, The TG 16:0, 18:1, 18:2 appears in the liver of the 2 rat strains. After a 30 min. perfusion, the PL are synthesized less by the fafa than by Wistar Rat liver; --a pool of lipids released in the circulation. The labelled tG 16:0, 18:1, 18:2, are increased in the perfusate of fafa rat. The labelled TG 18:1, 18:1, 18:2 and 18:1, 18:2, 18:2 are in the same amount. (2) The liver synthesis of TG 12:0, 12:0, 12:0 is demonstrated in the fafa Rat by a lauric acid perfusion. This TG is not present in circulation, when a Wistar Rat liver synthesizes and releases with this TG, TG containing 1 or 2 molecules of lauric acid.